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Please fill out the 2017 survey. Your support is greatly appreciated.
SC Solar Council Virtual Job Fair

- Due to on-going concerns from installers about finding qualified employees the SCSC organized a virtual job fair
- Beginning of October page opened for employer submissions
- Beginning of November page opened for employee submissions
- Employee submissions extended from 11/15 to 11/30
SC Solar Council Virtual Job Fair Statistics

- Four employers
- Twelve different positions
  - One Apprentice
  - One warehouse manager
  - One crew leader/foreman
  - One handyman technician
  - Two electricians
  - Two roofer/installers
  - Four installers of various levels
- 29 total open positions
- One employee application
SC Solar Council Virtual Job Fair

• Is there value to the SCSC continuing to offer this service?
• Should this be on a rolling basis or during set time frames?
• Suggestions for improving the process.
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